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býqst winner., vtth a book

contfact estimated' at' $2-
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In the mearitime. of ail the
20 persons who hlave- so far
received sentences in the
Watergate cases'. only one
remains irijaiI today q*. Gordo~n
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Students skep-tical of
modern business

TORONTO(CUP) - A
Toronto-based business con-
sultant has warned that it s
-dangerously wrong- to think
student attitudes towards
business have improved over
the past few years.

J. Richard Finlay of Un-
marc Consultants Ltd. con-

ducted a survey in the spring of
1 974 to find out how university
students viewed business. the
profit motive, and the work
ethic.

The survey resu lts, recently
published in a business
periodical. show that students
have a Iow opinion of business,
business leaders, and the
capitalîstîc economîc system.

Accordîng to the survey.
students do flot reject the ethîc
that says hard work wîlI
necessarily pay off in a
business carreer.

"Perhaps the most sîgnîfi-
cant general findîng.." Fnlay
saîd, - is the fact that 77 per
cent of the sample expressed a
basically negative opinion of
the overail conduct and perfor-
mance of the business com-
munity in Canada.

As for their general attitude
towards the -free enterprîse
system as it presently exîsts-
38 per cent said they
"strongly disapprove," 44per-
cent saîd they -mostly dîsap-
prove;" while 4 per cent saîd
they -strongly approve' and 6
percent responded they 'mostly
approve.-

When asked whether they
thought the profit motive 'dîd
more harm than good,» to socie-
ty as a whole. 86 per cent said
yes. As for business leaders. the
students were asked to rank 20
wilI known people in order of
popularîty. The three
businessmen on the lIst- E.P.

Taylor. Stephen Roman. and
Henry Ford Il - occupied the
three bottomn positions.

The "work ethic- fared no
better. Finlay said in the article
that the survey resuits show "it
s not work per se that students
are rejecting. Solid effort is
alive and well on the campuses
and so is the spirit of competi-
tion. What students are rejec-
ting isthe notion that hard work,
any work. always pays off and
that a regular job. any job, is
essential to a persons social
and spiritual well-being."

Fnlay feels this constîtutes
a threat to the values fostered
by big business. He saîd the
attitude of contemporary

students -threatens to dîsrupt
almost every aspect of cor-
porate life."

What must be really distur-
bing to corporate business is
that Fin lay found evîdence that
student attitudes towards
business are becoming even
more negatîve.

He reports that 62 percent
of the sample stated they have
become more negative towards
business during the past two
years. whîle only 7 per cent
reported their feelings had
moved the other way in the
same perîod. Accordîng to
Finlay, the latter group were
mostly hard-core business
students.-

Phones to have buit-in bugs
ENS A new télephone

scheduled for natîonwîde use
by the Amerîcan Tlephone and
Telegraph Company has a buill-
n capacîty to be wretapped.

Martin Kaiser, a promînent
expert on wîretappîng, says that
the newphones contaîn special
lîghts that transmit voices to any
outsîde location after a simple
modification by bîigging ex-
perts. The bugs could operate
indef initely, Kaiser saîd.

beca us e they draw their power
dîrectly from the phone's
current.

Another aI,antaqe f0 the
new phones. he added. is that
their use' of light waves to
transmit voîces makes them
dîffîcult ta detect.

Kaiser is a supplier of
bugging devîces to the F81 and
CIA, and dlaims to have tested
the new buggîng technique on a

con tInued on page lu0

-Hey Tony. How bout a brew? 3

HENRI'S STENO SERVICES
Spec's. Thesis, Resumes

Xerox Copy Service
Mailings, Letters .

Dictaphone Transcribing
Commissioner for Oaths

Pick Up & Delivery Services
715 Tegler BIdg. 424-3953

PRINCIPAL
SAVINGS AND

TRUST COMPANY
A member of the Edmonton based Principal

Group af Campanies has an excellent opportunity in
the area of sales and sales management for a muhti-
line of guaranteed savings certificates, investment
funds, registered tax plans and deferred profit
sharing plans. The persan selected will be involved
in an exciting and preitigious sales and manage-
mient career with complete training provided. An
excellent remuneratian program -as well, as profit
sharing and group benefits is included. Please
forward your resume ta: Wayne E. Seabrook, 10011 -
103 Street, Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0X5

ON
MARCH 26
ELECTA
STUDEN-T

Brian Erickson knows your problems, your needs, your desires, and your
dreams from personal experlence - for he is one of you. If you want someone
who can represent you in the Alberta Legislature you need someope with that
experience - you need Brian Erickson.

'e

- presents
Alan St-ivelI's fifth album

$5 $5

E1 angonned
In many ways your future wiIl be affected by the actions of the government in
the next few years. Make sure you have a voice there.

ELECT LIBERAL
ERICKSON X
EDMONTON
PARKALLEN
Inserted by the Edmonton Parkallen Lîberal Association.

his first four: Reflets
A l'Olympia

Renaissance de la
Harpe Celtique

Chemins de Terre

$ 469
at S.U. Records, HUB Mal

VELphorre 433-2444

CHARTER SPACE TO
LONDON-AMSTERDAM-FRANKFURT

GOING FAST BOOK NOW

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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Ail candidates in. the upcoming Council election
wîill have the opportunity to air. their plattorms in the
next issue of Gateway. lnterested persons are re-
quested to submit election statements to the Gateway
SUB 282, by noon Wednesday, March 1 9.

Candidates are also requested 10 keep signed
statements to 200 words or less. typewvritten, double
spaced, on 71/2" by il" white poîy bond paper, with
1 1/2" margins on each s de, no typing or spelling errors,
wvith fancy embossed floral designs in the upper right
hand corner ..

GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Solutions-for hard and soft contact lenses.
1 PlCCin the HUB MALL

next to the Royal Bank
8922-ll2th St. Telephone 439-5747

FIW DIRECTOR'75

-organize Freshman lntroductory Week -

- $800 honorarium
-must stay in city during summer
-work with V.P. (Services)
-appointed by Services Policy Board
-deadline 4:30 p.m. Mon. Mar. 24th.

pick up -application form ai SUB info or
Room 259 SUB

submit application to SUB info or Tony
Melnechuk Room 259 SUB

PLEASE APPLY AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE. AL L
APPLICANTS WILL BE IN-
TER VIE WED ON MARCH e
25th.

let ters

Rebuttal

Arthur Yates attempts to
discredit my reporting in his
letter of last Thursday. Wthout
justification, he distinctly catis
my views as 'leftwving'. 1 did
remain neutral and accurate in
my reporting, and quite
restrained. As for the titie of my
article. 1 cannot take credit for it
although it was appropriate.

Haif of his letter Was dîrected
to the oil industry. statîng costs
and prîces. Why dîd he not state
thîs information at the Forum
where it would have been ap-
propriate? As for the atten-
dance, Mr. Yates should have
taken a head count as 1 dîd, and
possîbly noted how the
audience quickly dwîndled Io
about 10OO persons at the tîme
of questions. Concernîng, the
slinging, 1 know, he wîiI recali
remarks he and other members
made while someone else was
speakîng.(There is a tape recor-
ding of the Forum if Mr. Yates
wishe§ to continue this non-

STUDENT ASSISTANTS
REQUIRED FOR THE

GRANDE PRAIRIE REGIONAL
STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE

3 students wiIl be hired to-wor'k in Grande Prairie
and surrounding area. Must have use of a veh joie.
Preference qiven to post secondarv students
f rom the area to be served. Term of ernployrnent
approximately 4 months. Starting date mid-April.
Interviews conducted in Grande Prairie.

Applications must be 'receivedby March 21,1'l975.
Apply in writing to:
iGrande Prairie Regional Student Placement Office

1018 11 vene radePrari. ibrt

GORDON
'ï V'WRIGHT

Vour N.D.P.
Candidate

STRATHCONA

A lawyer who has lived in
Stratheona area for 15 years,
Gôrdon i s an active
spokesman on bejialf of
tenants, students, women
and civil liberties.

The foreign ownership of key' sectors of Alberta's
economyis the major issue. The N.D.P. believes the
ownership and devet-opment of energy resources must be

-controlled by Aibertans, flot foreign corporations.

NDP - TH-E ONLY
REAL OPPOSITION

Campaign Office - Drop In!
8226'- 104 St.
Ph. 439-8114

Grande Prairie, Albertai110118 - 101 Avenue
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sense or if his memory fails
him.>

1 mereîy reported what
occurred. If a person does flot
want their statements or
feelings printed. possibly they
should maintain a low profile
and become obscure.

Rie Darichuk

Lukat out
to'lunch

I've been reading the ex-
change of letters between Man-
fred Lukat and some of the more
sane readers of the Gateway on
the issue of smoking. I would
like to inform this lunatic
probably much to' his suprrise)

that his views are flot represen-
tative of the majority of non-
smokers.

I do believe that there
should be restrarnts against
amoking in confined public
areas. but 1 think Luka's name
calling is foolish and harmful.

While Lukat is free to ex-
press his feelings frustrations?>
n the Gateway. lets nat forget

that they are his ideas alone.
John Walker

A nonsmoker

Pembina
Hall

As an ex-Pembînîte, 1 would
like ta say how delighted 1 am
that Pembina Hall wîII again be
apened as a residence. 1
sincerely hope that the rooms
will be Ieft with the aid.style of
movable furniture; it would be
difficuit for a handicapped
persan ta make a Iow box bed. 1
alsa hope some of the loyal staff
wha were at its closing wilI
return for ifs new era.

Hopefully Athabasca and
Assiniboia wil also be utilised
fa their maximum and not
remain ghosts of the pst. 1I was
lucky ta have Pembina as a
base. , and hope future
generations wîil appreciate
their good fortune.

Wendy Davis

1fr

Bearable
Boogie

To Cam Cale. Sports edîtor.
of the Gateway.

As a mem ber offthe St. Jae's
cheering section. also known as
the 'Barras and the Bears' Fan
Club. I wauld like to present the
rest offthe words ta aur version
of 'Bennie and the Jets'. wifh an
apologyfao Elton John. Only the
last twa uines do nat fit the
original music.'

-Barros and t he Bears-
Hey. Guba shake if baose
tagether.
The spotlight's hitting
somefhing
Thaf's bound ta changé the
weafher.
We'Il beat t he Varsity Blues
tonight.
Sa stick araund.
You're gonna hear wild cheer-
ing
Solid wails of saund.

Say Tom and Kent, have yau
seen them yet.
Oh. but they're sa psyched up
Barras and the Bears
Oh. butthey'reweird and they're
wan de rfu I.
And Barras he's really mean.
He's, got eîectric skates, an
armour suit.
You know I READ T IN A
HOCKEY MAGAZINE.
Oh, Barras and the Bears.

Hey everyone. get into.the bînge
Maybe the rets are really 61ind
Because Barras makes them
cringe j

Yes Clare. ft has finaliy been
done.
They boagîed and charged
thraugh a bright Sunday sun,
And after eight long years the
Bears are Number ONE.

Written by Steve Haffart.
lnspired by Ran Woodburn.

Ross Barras, Rick LeBiano
(Organ Man) and most of ail[ by
the cheering of the score of
guys'tram St. Joe's Coliegewho
laid their vocal cords on the uine
for the Bears.

Steve Hoffart

P.E. 2

> Varkor
Is OIT1NR

Solution, to apathy?
For what it's'worth

n the tîme honoured tradition of student apathy.
the sulent majority of students hav'e elected by
acclamation 1 3 representatives to the Siudent Council1
and General Faculties Council positions.

Six arts GFC reps, four science GFC reps. one arts
Student Council rep, and two scienceStudent Council
reps now have the honour of sitting at their respective
Councils without so much as a single vote being cast
in their name.

Only one position is being contested in this
Friday's election: that of the second arts faculty
Student Council rep; and only three people are
contesting it.

1Student politics within thesetwo faculties seem to
be dead. Even in this coming election the deadline for
nominations had to be re-set,, due to lack of
nominations to fi both seats. The first seat was filled
by Rick Cooper, ex-Council speaker. who was the -only
person to submit a nomin'ation feorm before the ori.ginal
deadlîne. 'And now, three more brave souls have
emerged to contest the remaining arts seat. It promises
not to be an exciting eIectioiq.

Because of a lack of student faculty associations in
the arts and science faculties, there is a real problemn
in activating these students politically. This is not to
say the other faculties are ail active, but they at least
have orqanizations within which to work.

If the arts students were to approach their
Councillors after the election, perhaps the goundwork
for estableshing an Arts Faculty Association could be
achieved before the end of this-year, thus allowing a
framework for an association to develop duri1ng the
course of the summer'. the sàme applies to Science
students. Both could be achieved LCeforethe 1975-76
registration.

If the Student Councillors of thesetwo faculties
wantto make a positive contribution tothe.peoplethey
represent, this project is onetheyshould notoverlook.
If there is any desire , on their behaîf to rectify this
seemingly apathetic stiuation.' the establishment of
faculty associations should be-Iheir main objective
whilein office. As it now stands. these students are
being overlooked and nothing is being done to rectily
the situation., Bernie Fritze
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rý- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --OPERATION PLACEMENT
for

STUDENT SUMMER i
EMPLOYMENT

wi1I be commencing operation on

A PRIL 14, 1975
A PROGRAM FOR:

-Employers - seeking Student
Summer Help

-Students - seeking Summer
Employment

CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
for STUDENT

LOCATED AT: 10275 - Jasper Ave.
Basement of

CREDIT FONCIER BUILDING
after April lst

1 Phone: 425-3570
I until April lst

Orders for your Student Needs wil i
be accepted at ail CMC Offices. i

- -------- - - - - --- --

arns
A pleasant production

Though ifull of flaws, for
some reason I did find Walter-
dale's production fof Leonard
Gershe's Butterflies Are Free
pretty digestable. Directed by
Eric Candy, the production
wasn't exactly my cup of tea but
the time passed pleasantly and
quicklyunlikesome productions
which have numbed my wrist
from constant turning to dis-
cover the time.

The play centres around a
young blind boy attempting to
escape the confinements im-
posed by his mother and the
difficulties he encounters on his
own, especially that of a
relationship with a frivolous and
fast-moving young actress. The
Walterdale production
manages tc get most of the
intent of the play across with
some degree of tender un-
derstanding and humorous
sensitivity.

Such is amazing con-
sidering a (well, let's be kind)
poor performance by Nancy
Methuen in the lead female role
of the young actress. The first
scene of the first act almost
completely blew the whole
production as Methuen
strenuously and painfull
overplayed her character and its
enthusiasm by a loud and
repetitive patterned solilpquyof
her lines. Solace eventually
came to the audience's ears as
Methuen co:painfullYwn and
attempted to put some variety
and expression into her lines.
However, the young actress has
a tendency to avoid eye contact
with other actors by saying a
line and then jauntily turning
her head away or jutting out her
chin to gaze up towards the fly
gallery. This lack of eye contact
sapped the vitality to the
production, especially in the.
play's first scene with the blind,
boy, Don Baker.

Michael Bell's performance
as the blind yound man was
good. He played his blindness
necessarily subtle while at the
same time conveying his painful
struggle fo' independence and
sensibly invoking sympathy
from the audience. However,
while Mr. Bell's underplaying
did emphasize scenes of more
intense emotion it is
questionable if such a tactic did
not give his performance some
discontinuity, as his flights into
greater emotion were also not
too subtly transitioned.

Barbara Reese as the
overbearing mother who has
her eyes opened to the realiza-

tion that her son is growing up,
was superb. Sher carefully and
believably presented the
audience with the dichotomy of
her character and gave smal
but very important foreshadow-
ing clues of her eventual
change of attitude towards her
son.

On the other hand, Bob
McManus as a high spirited
theatre - nouveau director
epitomized in his short time on
stage the basic flaws of the
production, namely ex-
aggerated movemergj to a stage
area followed by d'elivery of
humorous lines with ail the
subtley of Henny Youngman.
Nancy Methuen, along with the
others in lesser degrees. were
victims of this highly con-
tagious and basic stage fault.
While this is in large part a
responsibility of the actor,
Director Candy allowed it go by
in especially important and
dramatic scenes, such as with
Methuen in an incredibly con-
trived and stagey ending to the
second act's first scene.
However, Candy's blocking and
design on the difficult and
unusual Walterdale stage space
should be complimented for its
careful consideration of sight

Forceful play
Forever Yours, Marie-Lou

is perhaps one of the finest
plays. to come out of Quebec in
the.past ten years and it is next
on the Citadel playbill -opening
on Saturday March 22nd -with
two previews on Thursday and
Friday, March 20th and 21 st.

The production, .which
stars Frances Hyland in the lead.
role of Marie Louise, speaks in
no uncertain terms of the past,
present and possibly the future
of Quebec. Tremblay is un-
doubtedly French Canada's
most important contemporary
playwright.

The action of the play,
which involves the conflict
within a Quebec family, takes
place simultaneously in 1961
and 1971. Marie-Louise and
her husband Leopold are in the
midst oe having breakfast in the
kitchen one Saturday morning
in 1961. Ten years later, their
two daughters. Carmen and
Magnon, find themselves in the
same kitchen and in the same
house where Magnon still lives.
The two conversations alternate
throughout the play, sometimes
slipping back ten years, but
always returning to the tragedy

lines and positioning of actors.
Technically the production

was shoddy. The Great God
Wargrave has ret it be known
that he will allow two technical
errors. The crew of Walterdale
is to be sentenced to watch the
Hot L Baltimore eight hundred
times for missed light cues.
dropped bowling balls
backstage. and a wall telephone
that dinged everytime someone
closed the left stage door. Also
if actors are going to drink
coffee let's put coffee in their
cups, as any theatrical illusion
attempted can easily be spoiled
within the close and raked
confines of Walterdale.

Perhaps soma production
flaws could be contributed to
opening night, but if I paythree
dollars for a ticket why should i
be martyred for the sake of
ironing out production dif-
ficulties? Walterdale's produc-
tion of Butterfties Are Free is
pretty fine amateur theatre and
taken in a more general
theatrical context, still pretty
damn entertaining and
humorous. It runs until March
22nd in the'new' 83rd Avenue
and 103rd Street theatre.

Lawrence Wargrave

to show
which has destroyed the lives of
the family ten years before.
. In describing his writing of
Marie-Lou, Tremblay says in an
interview that the play is on at
least three levels. "For those
who *want ta see in Marie-
Lou only theorems 6that end
with'this is what happens in a
family when nobody talks to
each othef, you can see just that
and it still stays a good play. But
you can easily make it grow to
encompass a whole nation, a
people, a country."Tremblay
states his message so forcefully
that the play would receive a
'Restricted' classification under
movie-ratings.

The cast of Marie-Lou in-
cludes two U of A graduates as
well as the lead actors, Francis
Hyland and Mina Evian Mina,
both of whom have received
international reputations.

Bedroom farce
in Studio

It appears that Studio
Theatre's Hot L Baltimore has
been torn down only to be
replaced by Hotel Paradiso, a
French comedy written by that
master of the double entendre,
Georges Feydeau. Feydeau
elevated the bedroom farce into
a minor classic art form,
producing more than sixty com-
edies over a thirty year stretch
around the trun of the century.

Hotel Paradiso finds an
assortment of refined people
stealing through the halls and
rooms of a cheap hotel, all
comically intent on the age-old
art of "having an affair". There is
the hero, the henpecked hus-
band, who arrives in disguise
with his friend's wife; a tottering
octogenarian and a chorus girl;
a stiff youth on his first flight
with a housemaid; a nosey
bellboy who impales our hero
with a brace and bit as he looks

throughthe wall for a peek; and a
host of others, including the
police who raid the joint at the
second-act curtain.

The box-office opens
Thursday, March 20 and the
play runs March 27 - April 5,
marking the close of Studio
Theatre's Stage 75 season.
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Te Head. Guts. and
eDance takes place

lated Newfaundland
here people have a

j e and genre of per-
prabably unknown

c e aIse on earth. Theatre
s achieved a high level,

enticity in their partrayal
locale and~ the characters
thère, bu t the production

~rs under the double
n of faulty scripting and
hsive directing.

Both acts take place in a
shackle -fishermans' shanty
re two old men waste their

e reliving 'the gaad old days,
en fîsh was thousands. The

Ilage idiot Absalom is the only
ne left who will share in their

~pretensions and vain hope of
-better times. Act One is spent in
anticipation .of Absaloms' return
from a fishing trip. At one point
a village lad trys ta make the twa
men save a boy wh is drowning
nearby. They are oblivious ta his
pleas. being tao engrossed in
the past ta take part in the
present.

This is the well-used theme
which the entire play is devotêd
ta developing. and even theÀ it
is a poor attempt at best for the
actors ére.forced ta make up for
a ludicrous plot and erratic plat
structure.

One of the basic problem s
with thé plot is that the action
builds slowly and never seems
ta reach a climax.The high point
of the play could be when the
village boy is drowning. it could,
be Absalcims return. or it could
be the discovery of the body.
The n again it cou Id be when the.'
men clean'and gut Absaloms'
fish on stage.

As a result of a poorly
arranged plot, the play did nat
flQw smoothly nor did it work as
a unit. This can also be partly
attributed ta Richard Roberts'
directing. which failed ta create

Canadian

a uthor' reads
Matt Cohen. Canadian

author of three novelsan1
collection-of short stori1es. willI
give a reading in the Hurianities
Building on Thursday. March
20 at 12:30, p.m.

Matt says about himself
rather matter-of-factly 1'm an,
indirect persan." Ho- always

-wanted ta be a scientist and is
rather proud of his theoretical
mind. Ho doesn't talk about
himself easily and c ertaînly
doesn't volunteer information.
but enjoys peering behind
words ta deciplier their exact.
meaning. Yet. he has a shy, wry
humour that finds itself in quick
o ne-line rs.

1Books in Canada says that
-In a way. he typif ios what -the
young writers of the 1 960's may
become in this-decade. The
theoretic and moral lessons of
that decade will fade as ives
and baoks become more roflec-
tive-. Witnesses ta the changing
nature -of relaionships. writers
will record what is said behind
closed doors and, in- the
bedroam." Or as Cohen says,
"Most people spend a lot of time
in pèriod of stresss...Their lives
have ta be reassembled."
The readling will occur in thé
Huma nities Theatre f ram 12:30'

harmoniaus timing. Scene did
not melt inta scene because
pacing was sloppy. choppy, and,
indecisive.

The actors& made a valiont
effort ta compensate for short-
camings in the- script-
Characterization was well-
roundèd and imagihative:
accents and speech peitterns.
were ýpriceless. Alex, Moir and,
Skipper Pote seoreedý born ta'-
the part. right dovi ta thé stiff-1,
joints. rolling gait, and rTasp yý
vaice of a crusty-oId sea-dag.
His mistake was that he only
responded to the 'other
characters by scowling.- and
uttering breathy whleezes souni-
ding like what you might expect
from a beached walrus.

Des Smiley (Uncle John)'
adopted a roalistic and.pon.vil-'
cing appraoch to his role. as did
Jennifer'Riach, Who p!ayed his

wife. ýThe finest. acting was'
undoubtedly that of Richard
Sutheland, who portrayed the
half.wit, Absalom. He gave a
toijcfrrg interpret.ation of!-his
roie, with d«pth-of-character
which- made for a doiightful
peYforr4iarice.

1The set contributed a great
dea t t the authenticity of the
Play. The- bare waodon walls
and workiing pil-barrol stave

*were- so r ealistic the stage
rieArly reeked- of salt,: air.' It
certainly reeked'af fish after
*Absaloms' catch was cl ea ned.

The Head, Guts, and Sound
Bone Dence is interesting but it
is urndeniably je pOraduct of a
fledgling Canadian playwright.
if you intend on àeeing it be
prepared for a poorjy desigried
plot, but expéct a veéry retilistic
set. interesting charaçter's. and
gfeat characterization.

Kim St. .Clair

D«s Sud.y <ft> .. IWLin "In hi 7e H.ad. Gat&,
É»fM~

sono,
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,Kravitz and creator
Mordicai Richier, one. of

appear etSUB the $nFrday
March 71 atnoon. Bst known
forhîs Apprenticeshp -of Duddy
Kreviz_ Richier is a tou hard
witty satirist - nat Iust one"of'
Camadiane parochialismri-of,
contemparary -cultural. and.

orlvalues in -Vogueà
everywhere. Heonce described
the Can acla in tiîch he 1 re up
es "a country where there wvere
only isolated voices of civiliza-
tion,, here a poet. there a
professor. and., between.
thousands of miles of wheatahd
indifférence.-.

.Not exactly the sort of thi ng
to Say to endear Yourself to your
compatriotsi. But then RiQhler
<much* remembered for. his
description of. Canadians as
"the English-speaking world's
elected squares") is not one ta

'.%n 'frîends. but to influence

While Richler believes that
Canada .is no longer as stuffy

ndparochial as itonce wvas. he

has harshly critgcal things :osay
of literary nationaliots in a wide-
ranging speech that is as mu ch
about -cantemporary social
issues as it is about Canada.

Christ visits
ling well with the thempselves wvhere lies'thé truth.
ison; The French Performances, take place at
dmonton will on Callego.St. Jean andLwilu begin.
egin presentatio.n of at 8:30 p.m.

eetween Two Thieves. O e u lt
In ,a. group of Jewish .

ntelleciuals and itinerant ac- « In, an eff rt tb ou tline the
ors travel from City to City, rote fo women in tod'ay's world.
econst -ructing foir t 'heir the Library and Womnen'Is Pacèe
iudiences the trial of Jesus of, are offering a series of'
azareth. Their.purpose is to . programs on womeri. issues-

Jeterrnine if this mafl's.condefn- pertaining to libérationi, and-
ation -and death werè, -their place in-society.
ustifiable acZdirfg- o. the- - In the March 1 81h pra-gram._

l.ýdiîçf4s f.te im. oth' s Mý. Sidney .Sharpe,
anthropoligi-twillgiveatalkon

î0'tnic*«Wie mfaih sexuality- what is meant by the
2000 terms. how other socjeties, rejat

her men and women. and-a btief7 .a90 t and# scrutiriize le his-tory of the cpncept of sex-ý_

u ev1dge arrcl scepticiSm. On March7 25th, \varioüs,
women from the Gay Alliancef

Withthese Jews. the spec- will be available to discussand
atofs, .regardless. of their answer -questions concerning.,
shli iousconvictioris, can ques- lesbianism and equality.
ion the authenticity of Chrisi's These sessions will take
nessianic roIe.the valîdity and place at the Central Librar'
niportance of. h s miracles, and 'throughut March and April at

an attempt to determine-for 8:00 P.M. Tuesday eve nings.

C AB_ SOCIALS
For.1,975-76

- - -- --- - -- - - - n -

SAPPLICATION FORMS.
IWiI be Available in.

iRoom 104 SUB ut 5 p.m.i
I TOMORROW-I

Alil cubs wanting to'host a
CAB Social- next term,
'Must send at leasi

one. representative with
signing. authority.
Please be prompt-

us thi.s wilI be -the only time
upjonswill Me .accep ted.

Coî-Tony-,.MeIn'echuk



STU-E- EA:RS

by Cam Cale
photos.' L6cey & Popikaffis

With two very ruýitiý-

marices .and an, extremelY
:shaky ense in between),.,the
Golden Boars finat'ly succeeded

in 'really defea'ing 'their
traditienal tormsntor.s. *the

Terento Varsity Bl ues. fer the
CIAU's UniversityC Up.

The' victo ry Sunday.,
inhigthe tâtes. r'arksd the

first lime,<~. have ever.
beaten. >e6I .in ca ,pest-
sé4 6o4 4$ 1' the only other-
trnes -- has. .Won-,the
cbampnsl.ip.Blues-' hiad

* -ead~ beri.liminatect*b
sorneore eiseW

Th ' e rpen and Gold. were
led by the inspired. play ef Ross
Barres and Dale Henweodi and
excelentteam offerts in two e.f.
thethrsè centests.

Galden Bears 5 -Varsity Blues O
* Torento's first-string.

-.,goaftender, Mark Logan, came
dôwn withthe flu Friday. and his
r eplacomeint. Deve Hume.was-
victimizsd by.a mùch-improved
Aberta sheeting percentage
and the eqÙally-improved UA
pewerplay.

Though Bears' first shet on
geai did't cerne u ntil thie se-
cond haîf of the opening period.
they managed to got the orQly
goal. while Toronto was playing,
two men short. Barres spotted,
Bryan Sosnowski breaking for
the net. and fed hlm a pass from
the point. which Sosnowski
redirected past Hulme.

.. Toronto continued te, eut-
play Bearsinthe first haîf of the

.,second period. artowing Alberta
rjust 2 shots in -the first 13
minutes, but once again UA

. .capitalizod on a break. with
Clark Jantzie flipping a robound
inte the open Toronto net, after
Oliver Steward had missod on a
breakaway.-

Alberta broko the game
open in the final period. as
Toronto abandoned their defen-
sive play in an effort te, get back
in the contest.

~,i :2.Jim, OfrIm b atted
his'own rebeund eout of theair
for Bears' third geal.- He scored
again four minutas later, a
power pIaygoal, standing atthe
corner of thenet and tipping in a
goalmouth pass. -*andl Brian
Middleton's shet from thê,point
with Heriwood. on th~e bench: in
favor- of an extra fôrward onf a,
*delayed Blues' penalty- cio sedý
eut the scoring.

Henweod earned his most
diff icult shutout of the seasen.
with 23 saves, inicluding a

*breakaway by Kent Rhunke, a.
25-goal scorer in the regular

*seasen. Who Was voted runrier-
up as'the, MVVP fer the serie..

(Mc
Gol~ai ee eVrsity Blues 3' Toronto euthit., outcheck- Ross

Bas iner Ray Kelly ed. ;and outscored the Aberta functi
came up wvith an- immenseîy squad, who liooked worso than wiýht
apporit expression tO at, anytime sinco their slump * stavoi
descr'rbe hàwfltth einws areund Christmas lime. 'e

for Saturday's game. but unfer- "1 wîsh wo hadn't béat them prese
uptlit's. unprintable. . - r4y aiiCaeDae

.ve a vo , y ç 2ýO "Wod have numi
T~*'s1k~tUa. taotr bien 411 I r:, r tsaying wg Bear:

~~*ihsitfr$ntefac6f were o'rrcqfident, bt r.ut chani
~O4O~Gt'ht "Mehe"w get guys ~t-e.hnkn hy dui

fhrçi gh He 1 WOOd.- oe'fose thres geais in the mere
Thet 's Mt tQ ,sa4.Alberta's IS e'o...anrid et tplok gam<e

~g~tswèr',assos sihe. 1. ver. Torbnto Waà.- definetely Il
firtws M~ie4'bond deservîng oftho wmn. tbioueh.: betwi

thru - '< ii <flg. f~te Watt. ws ruC-h, hapit' side
other was- nô, shot at eh. wth Blues' o 0verall parior- silen(

wi~,uneioen'scrin fo rance. ,"'m i ealiy proud',of.dress
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tee guys..p,0:0o~ h.fis -you kÏdWT' - ho tip-tc

i~i~--ethra miscue b> Y abéad. "They>st keep getig-qe
up off 4ho floor.", in hi

*te th,
'Watt,
twelv
short

aheai
*adde

-thel

ahea,
they
gîve

vo lu i
pagr

-accc

pouri
Univ(
coac
braci
throv
custc

ther
*MVF

twel%
qet ilBffan Sosnowski (8) tips in Bears' f irst goal af the eries.

Blues's coach Tom Watt
was impressed by theAiberta
powerplay. and disappointàdat'
his team's lack cf polsh around
the Aberta net. -Sure, We were
mssing our goalie. but let's face
it." said Watt, '-When you don't
score any goals. the bes t you
can hope for is a 0-0 tie. and
that isn't likely te happen .wtin
you corne this far."

*Dale Henwaad and Rass Brras - the one-twvopuncihthatbrow$itthecup
back ta Aberta.

defen.ceman Johfn S.mirnî
directly in front of Henwood.
Rhun ke made several mbves.
before deking Henwood and
'firing -the puck past the
sprawled goalie.-

Blues made it 2-0 lesethan
-a minute later. when Ivan Mac-
farlane beat. Henwood high,
from a bad angle,' but' ZO

-seconds after that. Kevin
Primeau's backhander put,
Bears,,Iack, into the thick -of
things.

Aberta tied if up at 6:14 cf
the secend period. when Oliver
Steward ceuldn't centfola pass.

*but didn't really lose n,"hdt
puck was carried thÎotIqh'a,
tangle of arms and legs rnoreby,
momneftum thanWwnthing else.

The'teamns checked each
other to.a standstill in the third
period. and kt was enly a ques-
tien cf which teamn would ma-ke

*the fatal rnistako.
.At 11:34, Steward coughed

up, the, puck in front of
HenWeod, who mrade fwo gaves.
in. the re ulting fiurry. but
ceuldn't pr vent Howie Hamp-

*ten frm shbvelfing -home the
second rebobn-d. fer the win-
ning masker.

eBarres ke pt the p>owetplay
ooning at 100% çff iciericy
his.second tally. and Beau i
ad off a ceflcerted rally by.~
Blues- in the thi'd peried ta
ýrve the three geai lead.
The havec from "We'rQ-
ier one". "Barros- and the
rs". and assorted éther
nts was stili going strong.
ngindividual présenitations,,
a than 3ô minutes after the
l's conclusion. "'

It was a strange contrast
son the joyeus chaos eut-

e -nd the morgue-like
ice inside, the. Torento
3ing' reem. Media people
:ed in,-and out, -asking
stiens and-getting answers
ushod toes.
'1 guess yeu'd have te point
heir pewerplay again'.. said
*."they scored six of their
ve goals when 'we were

rthanded."
'lt'ý a lot easierwhonyou're
ad, sitting on a lead," he
ed.' "but 1 don't want to take
ning away from Clare's club
By deserved te win. We wero
id a couplecf times. but
icame back.' You've gôt te
them credit."
In the bears' room, vast
imes cf beer. "t he cham-
-e, cf the working cla.ss"
ording te Drake, were
ed into the -bowl -of the
oersity- Cup. toammates.
;hes and manager em-
ed;- the coaches wero
Nn in the showers. as is
tomary on these occ asions.
Dale Henweod oxamined
new watch ho received as
P.1 needjt. tee." he grinn-
'Mine steppod at quarter te
Iest night, and 1 aouldn't

it qoinq again.",
Ross Barros krnt ialkina

ÙÔ le n Bers 5 ,Varsity Blues 2 areund in circles - and every
Blues served notice very oc nawieh' hk

early unday hat thy. had dntor givo an autegraph. ",eaq Sudaytha ý'hey ha do, nt think 1 know whats goingcoee tewin. At thé 52-second on, yet."
mark.ý Toronto defenceman AI Oie twrd hopao

Milns uneased 'Ius' f rsthis bést hockey in this sérnes,
shot on go4l., anû.ý>the -shgt sidi- h ee s himself
glancèdý,in off: Dale Henweod'..s si fh'ee

'stic. * referred te as "dim?nutivs'- in a
newspaper again., somebody

At 4:58, Bruce Crawfo. was ,eigte pay.
bangd ii ar~bund n aver usorie big, happy family.

impes"ive-tqo.king -Aberta
powérpe*y.fbut Kant Rfýu ke put
Toronta'back in frent 2 minltes
taterwith. a lowshoit hat cauçfht
Henwe4d-geing t e wr'ong waýy

-. Trbntô's Sth shot>. The Alber-
ta netmîdnder shut them eut the
rest of the way.

Ress Bar res' f i rst goal of the
day, on a jpQW54' play. tisd if once
more. before the halfway mark
of the peried.

Stopward scored with'only 7
seconds gene in the second
),eribd. rd EBqars were well on
their way.-Jim Ofrirn ussd Clark
Jantzie per.foctly, as a decoy. oni
a.2-on-i brp$,.frdrg Lgat
te cover the1ýessibiIity of a pas,
thon plséade20-f ootwris"ï
just inàiçje the poetý_ow.oen the Lâr«Dak* m on*ç,mg ~
short s'dé.'- ~ ".~ ~fWlevçt~e¶tkqp
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rood -named MVP
by Cam'Cole

y .3,000 cheering,
chanting fans didn't

ybody ta tell them who
t'Valuable Player was.
ay as "Barros and the

'swept past the Toronto
,:tothe'Canadian Collage
pionship.
hile a group of a hundre.d
students (and later the

0 crowd.) sang.-Barrôs and
,ears" to the tune of "Ben-
and the Jets". Barros seem--

-Io do everything but coach
team- he bîocked, shots,

hecked tirelessly. plaved weil
ver'40 minutes of the game.

ýaàfgured in three of Bears'
ive goals (2 goals. 1 assist>.

When the chant began for
the first time Saturday, said
Barros,'i didn't know how to
haridle it ... , 1 tried tQ work
harder, but 1 was tired. Today. I
feit great!"

UA netminder Dale
Henwood. the selection com-
mittee's choice for MVP. was as
surprised as any spectator
when his name was announced
for the award.

"I couldn't believe it." he
said. -l thought for sufe itwoutd
be Ross ... everyoiie did."

Loyola Warriors' coach
Paul Arsenault. one of f ive
committee members,. 'said that
only 'a coaohcoui1d realiy ap-
preciate some of, the saves
Henwood made. at ail the right
times, throughout the, series.

Thé victimi of a couple of
soft goals. Henwood
nevertheless made his presence
feit on the scoresheet. blocking
a total of \ To)ýonto* shots ini the-
series.

On .Sunday, the Blues beat
him only twice. dlespite out-

shooting Aberta after a third
period surge. Bears Wer e out-

shot by an, eveni greater margin
on Saturday.

Henwood. says Coach*
Clare Drake. is the-third,"Daleë
H' to play for him. in the nets. in
a Canadian Championship -and
Bears have on)lywynthe.Univer-
sity Cup, three times in its 1 2-
year-history.

n 1964. the LUA goalie was
Date Harder; in 1968,: t was
Dale Halterman:-' and now.
Henwood. Drake may' be
seriously- considering conver-
ting fourth-iine winger' Date
Hutçhinson to:goaltender, once
Henwood's care6r, s through.

D rake, Barros_
Ail-Canadianz

J 4THE GATW YTuesday.March 8975-

INTRAURA S
'.. Thur.sday, March i 3th was the'. and many wnesaeto b

Our'itmua p ic- ast 'day of t he é: ylVp- 4acký1 owledged.patotheweèkts Mie Lpe pogaT wîh atûreý th Handball singles --L.Homeniuk -
of the'Law unit. who, eee ntl final pa-f ae nat~r LaW _'
displayed - som'-'bri'lat' divisionis RacquetbalIsingIes-DaveCox-
billïards prdwess tb U*pture thée i in'exciting îisi.oà One L, t .1
annuat rtoocer tourn'ameiit. 'n final. th'e durable "L6We) W ash3 iflès -Siû > Brtn
a closey cn Wýlnl

defat~ fe~ ýesiden~ce "A" squad eked out a ?ýrts and Science
to tkecloàe victory icover the "neyer Handball doubl'es -' Oenni.

Mclnt. ay .aiîeDelta,, Upsilqq sA" Hrycaiko _and R. Wiltbe rg4
pion hip.Tf~e r~t~rat '~rut-iit.~ .Physicai Educio

depart'f,ért té Iter :4 ta'-cation.
prcaP~:t.~'i ivision il, a weil- Racquetbafl doubles -lefi~ ~ii~i'd LwC.ndiioih. ad Shnn'ier - Faculty,.

suprv~r~$b~ " Yd atired Mac H8iL"ýC" team fQf A remipder to alaboutthé
in e xce >« hon . 'eirSvicto. . upcôming- "INTRAMURALIn coifernce tR ttheLawunt ~fi.~&W.......in Division It an extremrely AWARDS* NIGHT BANQUÊT-'ontheLa uitha taleried Chinese ýtudents' Thursday. March .27 ait tti
taken *the. Medicineuit mf 'Assoiation haditVdefeated Dinwoodie BanqueHaltïn SUB.

Conei~e "'. n 'B' on- their oPponents' from oe Ticketsfor the dining'aniddcahc~-
feen~2ThtaC-i s til n hê Flesidence, iîng affaar are $2.50 perpersoh.

tIop postriing.Inwdith app a ma Racquet- sport activýities fo; Contact the Men's or -Wornen's
f~lseI tr'iin9.ln~cietaly. t tis Ïear have fineIIljconcluded' intramural office for more4int9'-

the conclusionVof -this vear smai.

In .CarVetencè e A wlbe
relegàted to Conféren~ceB"
The top three finishçrý,inC£On-
feren4 -"B" will be promoted te
Conference "A" for their efforta.:

Our "unit mana ger of tè
%Week"'.is .$oh'01-ui of the
Chinese Sti.gentïe-Associîito.
John .has "adffompflsfed ýa
superb effort' thýts ear and
recent;t-ine shovAngsý,by the

C.St-VisflQ ef. at4e teens
anid vol ley bail. teli~r évidene
of John's wvork and dedicatio

iSpeaking of vpltey balIP

The Canadiar Iinter-
collegiate Ath lètic Union's Ail-'
Canadian teah' was rîamed
Friday. and two members of theé
Bears made the select gro up.

"C oach of the Yer" honors
went to, UA's C lare Drake. vWile
Ross Ba rros wàs, chosen as an
Afi-anadian defenceman:-

Barros' defence partner is
Scott Grady of St. Mary's.

Q ther members' of the Ail-
Carfýiàr - squad include
forwarcfs Dug ,DunÉmirè -of
York Universit.y. Ron Hawkshaw
of Waterloo.- Dav e Wilsoin of
LoyQla. and goalte-nderFra'nk
Turnbuil of Manitoba.

-Turnpull.1-laWkà.baw. Grady
arwj Barros played together
eariier thisyear.- on the Student.-
Nationa l lam. -

International Cinemedia Center Rresents TheAppredi cesh p of Duddy Kravitz
storrlng
RICHARD DREYFUSS, MICHELINE LANCTOT, ! NDY QIJAID, JOSEPH WISEMAN,
DENHOI.M ELLIQiT, HENRY RAMER, JOE S1LVfl jnd JACK WARDÈN as MAX-

Screenpay by Mordeço' Richler bosed on hià nove: Adaptation by kionel Chiewyd.
Executive Producer GèuldSctineder .'--luced'bylohrney;

liurcfe byTed (dthél. Cobr'~ ~lFevi Pir eesed by Asral EIfns Ltd...ý

Be ad0,fer'en
j- The knd0f cor -aty W're tiatdçng ôut couldt

-be aCombW'Grtup. Yço ~udIe0in1fnt
ArmDured'and'ArîIIei' u nts. Càdri a Ùtheactions-
of roû nd,-support jet fighters.«,'Il takéês intelligence, 4gut'and a éôoI tead lo
IEýad'thIskind.of coËmpay .

Witt uýs y ù cainpiWt you1r ko dpt

An Officer's-jofi) s a far'superkor teppyvo
Most ofieos

Jf yqu want ta know more about Cur toPpanies,
$end this ....,.2. .'FORMýE

FE.

Directorete cf ecruitnig & Setec#ion .

Nittônai Defencè Hoadquerters,1oQx 8984.Ott4wçi, Qnario KiA 0K2.ýPlese er' emoeinfot§mtorf*o t4e- îpçr ufites in l'hé Gàtnadian forces ta ieadi
a Combat Gèîup.
Name.
Addre§s
"-''J--

*Unive
Cours

sity .4
ers

Prov. -_-ýPostal Cu.dq

-~e.-.,4 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
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SPECIAL EVENTS
CHAIRMAN

work full urne in Aug. - part time Sept.-
April.
-$2400 salary total
-organize forums, concerts& RATT enter-

-tainment

work closely with V.P. (Services)
appointed by Services Policy Board
deadline 4:30 p.m. Mon. March. 24th. a

pick up -application form at SUB info or-
-Room 259 SUB

submit application to SUB info or Tony à
Melnechuk. Room 259 SUB.

PLEASE APPLY AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE. ALL=
APPLICANTS WILL BE 1N
TER VIE WED ON MARCH
25th.

Six months tili earth's end
NEW YORK (ENS-CUP)

Leaders of the Jehovahs
Witnesses say theyre flot so
sure about their prediction that
the world will end in 1975.
Nevertheless. the organization
s recruiting lots of nevW

p.moflIty. Sty.d byncu
fastiion expert. Glowlng
with a diamond

* Lnder 21 charge account
iflvited

* p"a~Acounttoday

104 et à Jmsf 4"

memttrs as the deadline ap-
proadc¶es.

'The Jehoval<s widely
publicized projections targeted
September 197 5 as the end.
when the mayor said that the

worlds political systems and all
non-believers will be destroyed,
eaving bohind only Jehcvahs
followers to inhabit the earth.

Now the evangelists main-
tain their organization neyer has
said flatly that 1975 was
definitely going ta be it. But last
year, with the apocalypse
almost at hand. their annual
membership soared 34 per cent
abvethe prevousyears growth.

DRIVER

They say it was a record year
with nearly 300,000 baptisms.
According to reports, more than
two million persons were
evangelizing for themn around
the world.

TELEPHONES. [rom page 3:
phone located ha f-a-mile away.

AT&T plans ta introduce the
new phones into major
metropalitan areas within the
next f ive years. Kaiser added
that when they instaîl these new
phones, "the bugs will came as
standard equipment with yaur
telephones.

TRAINING
EASTER SPECIAI.

Full Gov't. approved drive 'r training course.
Qualify for insurance discount up to 400/
off.- Course: 10 Hrs. in car instruction
including road te st. $95

Associated Independent Driving School.1

by Cameron
by Info Desk
Main Lobby
Main Lobby

CAB
SUB
Tory~
Fine Arts

DRIVING LESSONS
Thought about getting you license?
Now we can help you by offering:
- courteous instruction by Gov't approved instruc tors
- pickup service to your door
- discount to U of A students
- no waiting for lessons
- certifica tes given for insurance

PROVINCIAL DRIVING SCHOOL
Give us a cali at 478-1458

phorie 433-2444F~ITRAVEL.
~.L~LIMITED

10436 - 81 Avenue. Ph. 433-8070

Soon classes wilI be over so why flot
think of your summer plans before it
is too late, cali to-day for informa-
tion on charters,; youth tares, etc.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

ARTS SU REP
ELECTION
POLLS .WILL BE

LOCATED -IN THE
FOLLOWING BUILDINGS
ON FRIDAY MARCH 21,
1975 BET.WEEN THE-
HOURS 0F 9 AM & 5 PM.

SoMefhng to"chee?'abouit:
Now the glorious beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES 1
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March 18

Alpine Club monthly meeting:
'TAuger, !A Midwinter Nights

dream"?. The Sierra from Yosemite to
the Rockies. 8 p.m. in P-1-26.

MÀeeting ai the Boreal Circle
series of the Boreal Institute for
Northern Studies will be held an
Tuesday, March 18, 8,p.m., Centre
Wing<CW 422.), Biological Sciences
*Centre. Speaker is Mr. John Hnatiuk,
tndustry Project Manager, Beaufort
Sea Environimentaî Program (Gulf
Oul Canada, Ltd., Calgary). The topic
will be "Environmental Aspects af-
Off-Shore Drilling in the Beaufort
Sea".

The Edmonton opera Guild
proudiy presents Oper.a Night et the
Sahara Restaurant on Tuesday, Mar.
18 at 8:30 p.m. An enjoyabie
programme of German music will lie
presented by Mr. Jean Letourneau
and eighteen ai his students. StilI
only one dollar in aid ai the Gild's
Scholarship Fund.

University Parish- Tuesday Lunch-
Sandwich Smargasbord, 50 cents,
12:30 - 1:30, Meditation Room-
Informai Communion

U. of A. Camnera Club Members;meet
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in the darkroom
for color printing instruction.

A conference of the Canadian Union
af Graduate Students (C.U.G.S.) is
ta be held atthe University 0f Aberta
tram Thursd ay, March 2th ta Satur-
day, March 22nd. The conference
will meet in the Classics Dept.
Conference Room (1-25),
Humanities Centre.

Thursday Warship- University
Pafish (United, Anglican,
Presbyterian) (5:30 supper, SUB
Cafeteria - 6 p.m. warship, Medita-
tion Room, SUB 158A, - 7:15 cafee
7:30 STUDY GROUPS )Revelations6
(Theology)

Symbionese iberatian Armydinner
and Discussion. A Marxist Dission
Group, Community Kitchen, 8534-
lO9th St. Above High Level Faad
Store Thursday night 6:00 p.m.

March 21
At 5 p.m. in Convocation Hall,

Arts Building, at the University of
Alberta campus, pianist Janet Zinger
wiii present her junior recital. Ad-
mission is free.

At 8 p.m. in, Convocation Hall,
Arts Building at the University of
Alberta campus, pianist Beth Macîn-
tash will present her senior recital.
Admission is f ree.

Nationalism- and the . Economic
Crisi- a forum with Jim Laxer,
founder of Waffle and authar of "The
Energy Poker Gama-~ and -'Canada's
Energy Cri4is", and John Richards,
independant Saskatchewan MLA
and others SUB Theatre, 1:00 p.m.

March 22
At 8 p.m. the Department ai

Music of the University af Alberta
present its Concert Choir; canducted
by Larry Cook. Admission is f ree.

March 23
1.At 2:30 p.m. in Rooml*-23ofthe

new Fine Arts 'Building at the
Universîty ai Alberta, pianist Aleican-
dra Munn, Assaciate Profestor ai
Music, will present the.final Lecture-
Recitai in the series ai three entitled
Recuerdos de Espana. Miss Munn
wiIl be assisted by soprano Jac-
queline Preuss. Admission is free.

March 24
Canadian composer Jean

Coul1thard will present a lecture
entitled "The Eclectic Composer" at
8 p.m. in Room 1-23 af the Fine Arts
Centre. Admission is free,

March 25
Newman Cammunity invites the
University ta a Starvation Supper,
Tues, the 25th in the basemént of
the chapel at St. Joseph's College.
Rice will be the main course, ail
.donations go. th Development Wnd

Peace mc.

c lassifid
Wanted: Canadian Income Tax
Guide. 1972-73 (Students
Edition(:Doug 432-2734, 450 Hen-
day Hall.

Office Assistance Work Temp Top
Rates. Get a professional rate and be
happy. If you work temp why nat get
the top rates in the city.

Experienced typist for term papers.
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric. Call
Maggme 488-0281.

W4ayrides and slelghrides betwebw
-SQerwood Park & Edmonton. Phonie
between ,4 and 8 pmr. 466-34583.

Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic. Tues.
Mar. 18B from 3 - 7 p.m. in the Purple
Lounge in HUB.

Wanted: Permanent part-time
secretary (3 hrs./day - 5 days/week)
typing, reception duties, bookkeep-
ing, and other relateci duties. Starts
April 1, 1975 at $3.00/hr. with
salary review in September and
annuaIly thereafter. Cati the
Graduate Students' Ass9ciation
432-1175 (between 1-4 daily) or
write ta 232 Assiniboia Hall, Univer-
sity af Alberta.

Curi on the Weekend. 1:1)0 a.m;
8: 00 p.m. Sat, 2: 00 p.m. - 8: 00 p.m.
Pun. $9/sheet for students. $1 1/sfieet
other. In SUB.

Now booking Hay-SIelh Rideh
Bonfires availlable - 2 mlles W~jtd1
mlle South àf Eliersile., Phone
434-3835.

Typing done, my home. Phone 477-
2506.

Audiofiles/dynaco Pat 4 Pre-
amplifiers; HarmonKardon Citation
12 power amplifiers (60@60 wattE
R.M.S. into 8 ohms>. 1 pair ERI 5C
speakers. Also custom buili hi-
fidelity speaker systems ai
reasonable cost. Phone 434-460001e
436-1564.

3rd year student looking for roomatE
(femalle) to share 2 bedroom apt
Newton Place, f ully furnished excep-
bebroom rent $100 permonth
utilities incuded except phone
effective May 1, 1975. Contaci
Karen: 433-9684.

2-bedroom appartment for rent May
1 st toAug. 31. Furnished. No. 101,
113583 Ave, 439-2507.

1968 Firebird, 350 High Perfor-
mance. 60,000 miles, Excellent
condition, 439-51 65.

Wanted:' one female ta share 2
bedroom apartment, near university,
for May, June and July. Rent $95 per
month - utilities inciuded. Phone
Kim at 439-0548 aiter 6 p.m.

1973 Reiker Hi-Back ski boots. used
anly 5 times, flo liner. New price
$1 25, asking $75. Size 11-12. Cal
Cal at 465-5063.

Found; silver ring. Manday, March
17. NE corner ai Tory. Phone 489-
4038.,

Free class 'in the practices and
philosophies ai Amanda' Marge.
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. at 8532-109
street above High Level Natural Food
Store.

March 19
At 5 p.m. in Convocation Hall,

Arts Building at the University of
Aberta campus,-pianist Elinar Law-
son will present We junior recital.
Admission is f ree.

McNalley's Annual Alumni
Night: ail graduates ai McNalley are
invited ta come and support the
Aiumni Tigers as they tramp the
current McNally Tigersin an exciting
basketball game. Action takes place
at 7:30 at Mc-Nally. Came and see a
lot of aId faces, and same new as
well.

Debating Society meeting March 19.
ail members, please repart and
anyone ,who knows where aur
trophies are, please tell us.

There wili be a meeting of the U. ai A.
Circle K Club et 4:30 in roomn 280 af
S.U.B.- Aone-daygroupproject will
be discussed. Ail interested
members' are urged ta attend and
ariy other interested persons are
cardially invited.

Three lectures by Dr. Franik A.
Geldard, professar ai psychology at
Princeton University, will inaugurate
the first MacEachrçin Memarial
Lecture Series at the University ai
Aberta, Wed., Fri at 7:30 p.m. in
rW-410, Biological Sciences Bldg.

March 20
Twelve members. of the

Cllegium Musicum, castumed and'
directed by Dr. Crighton ai the Music
Dept.. wil sing from a Medieval
Mass and sing and play secular
Renaissance music at 8:15 p.m. in
14-14 Tory Bldg. Spa nsored by the
Medieval and Renaissance Gujld.
Admission is free and ail are
welcome.

At 5 p.m..in Convocation Hall,
Arts Building at the University ai
Aberta campus, pianist Donna
Schmidt will, present her junior
recital. Admission is f ree.

We have the great Challenge for
Change film,The NewA/chernsts. It
is 30 minutes long. It may change
yaur lufe-style. Let's rap afterwards
about lufe iorms, mandalas,
socialism. bring your lunch. Seeyou
Thursday, rjoon, March 20, Roam
142, SUB. sponsored by Con-
stitutional Socialist Campus Club.

GSEA- Great Directors" Film
Series will be showing 2features by
French director Robert Bressan. Les
Anges du Pech (1943) wiil be
showing at 6:30 and Les Dames du
Bois du Boulogne (1944) at 8:15 in
L-1, Audia-Visual Centre,
Humanities Bldg. Bth films will be
in French with Englesh subtitles.
Admission is $1 .00.

E~E1~EnEr ~W~aï

Ideas: The spark we ru
Hoechst develops'a constant
stream ai new ideas ta keep iti
research pointed in the right
directions. Ideas about what is
needed. ideas about what is
wanted. Ideas about what is pas-
sible. ideas about what is proba-
ble in the light of a constantly
changing, ever-increasing body
ai basic knowledge.

un on
Imagination steers the
ship
Imagination is a prime source
ai the newideas Hoechst uses
canstantly in order ta keep
developing better produc.ts -
mare effective medicines, betteF
chemical and industrial materi-
aIs. Imagination is only hâlf the
battie, *but when gaod ideas are
praperly teamed with the dis-
cipline ai applied research, they
canstitute a formidable force in
the search for improved prad-
ucts in every area ai modemn lite.

Helping Build Canada
Products and ideas fram
Hoechst have touched and '
improved the quality -ot peaple's
lives in every area around the
world. in a hundred cauntries
on six continents. As an affiliate
ai the worldwide Hoechst orga-
nizations Canadian Haechst
Limited has a full century ai
research and achievement ta
draw upan. In Canada, Hoechst
is an autanamous company
emplaying Canadians ta serve
Canadian needs.
Hoechst in Canada concerns
itseif with suppiying bath the
present and future needs ai
Canadians. The range ai prad-
ucts and services covers the
spectrum through industrial
chemnicals, dyestuffs, plastics,
printing plates, 'human and vet-
erinary medicines. pharmaceu-
ticals, and textile fibres. Hoechst
products and services, Haech st
techniques and know-how in
these fields, combined with a
l arge international fund ai expe-
rience. have given the company
a reputation for expertise which
takes constant striving ta lîve up
ta. Hoechst thinks ahead.

iEG TM NHOECHST

HOECHST
Canadian Hoechst Limited
4045 Côte Vertu
Montreal 383, Quebec

40 Lesmili Road
Don Mills. Ontario

il,



HUB WEEKLY SPECIALS
VARSITY DRUG

SPECIAL OFFER
SWISS MA-DE

MENS & LADIES
17-21 JEWEL

WRIST WATCHES

REG-
$27. 95 -$29. 95

NOW- 2 PRICE

£&BP Orff£ T BK

The Foreman- on a City
Road -Job Ran Short of
Shovels and Phoned
City Hall, Asking For
More. He'Received This
Reply: "'Have No More
Shovels, Tell the Menlto
Lean on Each-Other."9

HUB Cc
1 CAI

Try Our1
Bacon,

afeteria
N'T AFFORD
TO EAT?,

Breakfast Special
2 Eggs, Toast & Coffee

$1,29
Lunch & Dinner Specials

Daily -$1 3

HUB Cafeteria-
Open - 7:30 - 11:00 Mon-Thurs.

7:30 - Midnight Fri.
11:00 - Midnight Sat.
Beverages Served Prom 3:00 PM Daily

HUB MAIL

SU. Records
HUB Mail

Murray
MC Laughlan

"Sweeping the
Spotlight

Away"

$4u.9
A STUDENT'S
U411ON jR VICE


